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Resistance of Bottle gourd ~ Lagenaria 

Siceraria ("'moline) standi. to vhitefly 

Bemisia tabaei (Genn. ) (Homoptera: Aleyrodidae). 
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':tere tODica11y sprayed ':)11 eggpla.~ts 
Sol:?'..nl~..n !!"Elangera lea'les as a host 
pla.l1t for whitefly', Berrusia mbaci . 
All extracts at different concen­
trations caused increased mortality 
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Introduction 
Bemisia t.abaci (Germ.). a sen­
,:)us pest of agranor.nically important 
C::\)P$ in rnmy parts of the world. 
CilI:urbiT,s 'Vere se':,7efely damaged by' 
..... ,htcf1;7 feeding and infection vith".L..~, •• / ___ ,." 
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p(:'pulation .' (:.!' the spre;jd. of the 'll­
nlS8S. 
Allelocherrics are ernerged as 
n.e~l generation of natural insecti­
cides they are berlilvior-modifying 
chemicals w..at do not rersist in the 
envirc,nrr;ent and that have unioue
.. 
mode c·f action.. lov r!lfu'TlZtli('til tJ)}l'ic­
ity) and are potent.J.a11y cc)mpatible 
with natural er.t.8mies, Field obsen"-a,­
tiorlS showed ti-;.at bottle gourd) Lag­
or'!'A.Y~a ,:1"'er~i~. C'hli'!!TQd' a h~ en ir'l­
..... ~ *_ "-:t:'K___ &.!:......T _ ""_.'T 'it..... -"'0"'. ...... 
cidance of adult mort..~Jity of 
'?If.rit.ef1y. These observatk;flS sug­
geJsed that this Dlants rnav have some 
.. J 
factors that may affect "Ilhitefly sur­
viV''-a.l . 
Our 0 bjecti ~J9S is t~ 	 deterrrrir1.8 
t:Jf 
=::.=~.:=. ex+xacts agatnst 
E.tabaci as m.eassured by thB mortal­
ity rate of adult ar..ct ir(,JT'~ture stag­
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the field and keeDt in a cvlindrkal . 
... .' 
Caf'B (1 5crn in dianleter and 30 cm in 
~....; " 
hight ),. contztining a YOlUl,g eggplant... 
Solzlt1ml1 rnelm10ena as a host. vIant-. ~~==-=~~ ~ 
Insects"9,lere rnaJ.'1tlined in incubut.er 
c:onditio:ns ()f 25+ r'c and ?0+5W, 
1"e1"'+'l"'Q hl'"r'I"1riit~T" ,~t"~ ,,~O lliV 
.. J,Q,I.,.J.Vt",;. --r.,..w,.J..i. ....."... "1 l .I ...._.1U. V _Va&iI. 
light intBncit.":l. Ir..sect. identificati'~n
'-' ~ 
-r,;vas based on Azab et .:zl (197 1), 
vere ,~r(:,\vn in Ule 8};.perilllental 
field at Babylon" Univ'E:.rsit.y dlU'ing 
1994. Tb.e lea\7Es »lere collected triBn 
at (­
Three different solv-ent w'ere 
used in tr.J.s study: Hexane) a non po­
lar sol\lent; Et..'rJ.ylacetlt.e nlodratly 
.; .. """"' ... '" 1 I" .; .pOlar J mlG. J::..i.-.nano. a po ar SOlvent, 
50 gaj, of dried and rrJ.lled lea'VSs 
1lere successively . e};.i.ract.ed in a 
sox:hlet extract.or for 24 hI'S. Each 
sohrent extract. then transferred to 
rot;:rry 8,raporator at 50 c. 3.02 gUl 
extracted Hlaterirus in he:..mne 
"ilere ()btained and 3:.42 g111 an.d 4.31 
gT[1 were obt:rined in eUlylacetate and 
respectiv-ely, One gm of each ex­
tracted :materials W;:-.$ dissolv"8d in 2 
(:.f ethanol ;:tlid tf.)tal vohune 
then reacnecl 1 m1 by using dis­
tilled 'Ylater. Fi'lte d.iffernt eoneentra­
t.ions for each extract were prepared; 
zero as control (rr.ade of 2 ml of eth­
a..nol + 97 rnl dist. water +1 rnl1iq ilid 
parafine + 1 drops of tiS,teen), 
10,25, 50 and 100 '?~. One rnl. of 
l ''ll-li~lj ...l·-:, .... ·.,.;:-i,~.-, 10.7., T!'T'::\S ·::.dd.:.d tf.'J.l"l _ • r'I.U r.A..!. .... J..J.C (i'... W 1",,- \.~ U.'-' _ ;,/ 
:::.ash coru:entration as adha.siv"8 ".gent) 
;....·,.tlll.'. 
_" .~' : . t':':rep!-1.. H '_' ':,,\.~ '-1t;. '~lu'r~"''''-~~... 1; -) Ii_. !'('l'f"V.;,. "-_- {~«,}-" 
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One htmdred adult ~lhit.ef1y 
"9,1'e1'e introduced to experin18ntaJ. 
cage (5 replicates for each concen­
h'·::.t' ')n\ ':"lppl~Q":! ~~1 t 1: ,~.yU' Ci'~'.J.. '~", ....J.l.". }J l.,.'{; • .L~.. '-l w.\,,,11 }l.. t l,~ 
plant ( 4-1eaf stlge) spraed »lith each 
concentration of each solvent. ex­
t"'acl""tIN. ~P"'Y O''P'i'''! 1~'<:'0';... "" t'i"'l 'w:hi.::.......... ....~
0 I....u.. ..... 5:"",A... ~ '\:ry~;..i... ,,.I' 
'tt1'="t:: !Jr,A,~ridQdr \' J. '-;' '-".. b':T ..:.....:;T ,A'nd(';'i"'!...... ...: ,l.,l.l_.u.. .........
~,\ l..i.I..: ...... i ...,_\............. '.'h~"'d''''in ­
scientific co. Tb.8 cages t118!1 kept in 
rr18!lti()rled. 
before, The rnortalit'l rate were re-
J 
corded after 24 hr. then a1ter till the 
end of."
.l H~,...,w,.u::; I' +\'.': ''''T~ Q';:.:.;:..tJ./ J.J. . Ttl':'!. J.1;.#.1. J '·"r·\'I'i'lC'6 _4.lJ. UU}t' 
sa.'1:1e procedure '?ia3 conductsd '):tith 
the imrnat1.u'e stag'?s (8ggJ lar~,r....1.e) 
a.'1Clpupere)J by taking 25 indi\ridua1s 
24 lrrs. old). Then slU'olmded by oil 
ring (mustard oil: Can.ada balsam 
50?~ :50%t
.', 
Cunll'nulati\-~ mortali tv a.1'"J.d the
.. 
de'VBlopnlent::ti period. as affected. by 
different concent.rations used' in t1us 
f ")4 hr....t d '1 'j L eggs ;,. ~;" ,}lereS.1.1 ), .:...;} ','::'" <)lO.,I 
sDrv'ed ~lith each concentrat.ion (Fi'i18~ ~ ~ 
replicates each). 
The lllortztiitv rate and the de­
" ~"8loprr.l811ta1 period were recorded 
u.",til the adults were emerged, 
Statistical cJlaly"Sis of (lata WZ1S 
based on complet.'?d. r~.nderLliz8d desi­
gen bv using ana1vsis of variance 
'-, .J '-' .' 
vitil confidance lirrri ts (:If 95 (Litt.er 
..., ..... ..1 H'11 1 .-. 7'')' " 11 t ". ~ Q.Uu. l.LS., J. 'j I .:..).. t-'.!J. mor Why ratBS 
VH~ere corrected according to Abbot'::; 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Results ;::md Disl~ussions 
St.udv results clearlv indicated ~ J 
U'll."tt solvent extracts of bottle gom'd 
T '~~I'el··::'l'l··::' '::'''''-'l't '::'l-lTTo-'1"'8 ot~t~8·'t.:' {)l~
.I 1-., .... .1. -" ........-u. "" \",.",::'-C<. v Vl._l Y c:;: i:f • Q .\.... v ..... J. 

+n.", ""'''A~,t",l;;1;'' "'~+Q~ r,f ,,11 de~~10me"''n-
'",,"J,l';; ! ..J.V.~. ~ T ... ¥l:.1,oi;;~ v. ~-' VI;. •• 
tai. sta.:,oes or !abaci in all concen­
h··:;t; (vn pC'o t-1 ! t·:::, h10 j) E0-0' l")·::tt·'hah i l­
..... '.i. I... ........... .;"'1.:_"_\ !t. ;'4."" ... , '-" J.,1' CO ....," -_.J. \. - J. 

it~l vas ~Jfected to \;rariving degree.
J .; 1...1 
Generrallv there is an imrerse corre­
-' 
laUon bet.ween egg hatchabilit.y and 
Uw ekiract. concentration, TIle ob­
tained data sh01l8d tllat h8k""a11e and 
.-.' ;-'TT1·::,,~:::,+·::,.,-, QT .......::.,..+ trTc"8 ti~C! '1~'~ .,+

::: !..J.J./ ""-" ...... l,.C; ._..:'.W, Ul... ~ IY ..... 1 = 1 J.')';; ~ 
·~~.¢ect~T'TO ,;u1-.'1p pH.,·",....·~.1 """'':1.:' t1"" le·::.ct~J. J.. ..;. If C) W ,.1,,uJ._ ...' ....;. ...(..~••u.\...·.L \v t.:.~ J.r=..I. ~I 
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'7 ':~ 5-'7 5. (5 ~~~ J 
l~5-8, 3~~ in r;E}:aJl E emylacstate ) ann 
AQ';.31.n he:>iane and et1lvlacetate 
v ~ 
extract were tile most effectiVB than 
etrlZfficl e:ru~act in all cor.ceniration 
used (table 1). Cummulative mortali­




tatB z1nd from 10 to 67.9% eth:mol. 
Developrnent.t1 period also af­
fect.Bd. by bottle gourd 8;;..11'acts (table 
1), Gen.erally the de",relopmental tirtle 
11a:3 prologed.! it rfu",%"Bd between 
1;:- ~I daTT'" c..'- 4 "'6 t:' , ... .:1 '-. ~ l1,-l .........., 1 
....). ':;1 ")' ~ .:~lU ~ . .J ~t t... i. G., ,l '-t....l..l t..L.. J.. 
day-s in hek'a118 ethylacetat.9)and eLt:L:l­
nol e~~\.ra.cts respecti":.rely. 
Meisner 8t .11(1981) fou.nd U-lZli 
" l 
~ r:~-""r:~ r>.r,+ '.''r''?: 11' j+ ~""'14~ ~ ~ ,-- ..1~r~,i~A iv..~~t~{,.,.l-,.i..,fr-I,,,=.L ~ ~~-:WJ.:'; ..-- T___ • ~ .. 
"1;;r81' (j'l-l~ v.;rt-,c.r· tAil (. r' r~th-::H'''''''~-l+ hl"~ .~ .....::. I,. of.. ... JJ...O 1 ... ""'_ ..).L 'IoJl...... t..J.~ u.l. .. t.!. .. ....l..:I 
a.n.d they did not pupate. 
'·ilhile Bind.er and '110i33 (1984) find.­
ings indicated that soy"bean leaf ex­
traacts caused incre;::'.sed larval n101'­
tality of Helionthis zea , Ladd et.a! . 
.'< ·-'·... 4' c: -l t< ~ ..I' t·\ l':~'Y ) iOllnu ,,['la.i. azaulracilune corIl­
oletelv' disrupted norrnal dev-slop­
~ ~ 
ment and increC'.seo the duration of 
the inrrnatlu'e st~ges of japa.n.es 
beetle, Also lll8em seed ekiracts re­
sulted in a reduction of egg viability 
and oviposition) prolollocred l;?J"val 
period and 1a:nta1 mortality <.)f Sw'eet 
potato '9lhitet1Yi tabaci (Coudriet 
8/ ,if. 1985). All above nlentioned 
4
.l .i..I..iU.J. J.;::, are ~~, j J. nre~e~~t ........l" /
f'j w ' 11 Q' • ""0<1"10"'+j...) '"' 1:-'- ' ...... ..1.... ~tl1.-l... i.T 
fi'tIDir!~~ \('/,hi1e -K; ~hah~ 01 :~t (190 ")\
..... ....~"'". I 0.t .... I. _\..I\. ...·I"l.w.•• _-l':""'} 
S11ggestsd. that tricharne c()nfig_lati()n 
1< h ;. . '.' ,..­
.C01.llQ ""s a. .. :"l.r':tof In rec.UC'tlon or tL 
tabaci on L. siceroria vr.dch is con­
flected 'W'lUl present study firrlil\:,os . 
...6J-Mat1S0l..U' ei ,'1./ (1995 a) b)(in 
press) fomID that u.nicorh Ibcella 
lutea extracts str6r..gly affected 
B t·::lh·:=:!'i .....r-·'·-'I·t·:::.l1t'':? 1',·::.t.:. .::<~....f 1l'Y"­
--=-. ~.".i.~u___. J. .1.",. "•.(.-l,J."" '"J .;.. ...., "-" \,u.LU r! ....' 




Q1'Ol..U1d extracts '*"i th hex­
ane and Et11ylact.1.te strongly effected 
,*,'hitet1y biological perffonnanc8 
suggEsting the presence of 8ither tSf­
pinoid::: or phenolic cornpo1.mds that 
might h.71.ve tlle errecLS observed. 
l-Aore studies are needed to detBr­
rnme the bioactive chenucals 
(r.[).aterials1 involVB in the resistance 
\ .' 
... '" !"',eterenc8s 
- A i-:r.o' \~,(. C! lO?t::; p n·tc.th,...~. (,)f1 ~~U·J· t...f C" .)oJ • .7_-.".. _ .t .. k ___ , ....,.}1_1. ... 
r:()l-r.l.....'l..ltl·rlCJ t·1.-;p p;:f;::.,..t; ~1'::;'Y,;::.<:,C' (" r .;:,.,­
..,t. r':I': 6 ..l ...._. __ 1..4"_"-' IJ..· r;:;:"' ...._....''''1 ./~ !~.u.l 
ins8cticid.8S Ent<)mo1. 12:65-67. 
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